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INDIAN SMOKE THf RAINMAKfR Of
COLYUM
~UlNAUlT THI8E; AN
By SITTING

BULL

OlD TRIBAl tfCENO

_._.Howdy Chiefs! Wilie Clallam we~t
home the other night and caught hIS
wife sitting on Chief Dancing Bear's
lap.
When his wife saw him she
merely said: "Here Willie, pull up a
chair' and learn something."
Chief:
Wrinkled
Meat:
won't you elope with me 7"
Princess Rain-in-the-face:
telope."

IIHEAlAMEHICAN MAID
JI HONORED MONSTER I
CINDERELLA
[j PARADE - ~ESTIVAll ---:':=~:""_'...J

In This Legend, Residents
of Aberdeen and Hoquiam
Will Learn Why it Rains
so Much on the Harbor.

"Girlie,
"I

M'

H·I

can-

I

,Mush,.
for descripHIS death IS too sad
tion ,
b
He was killed by a mo in a terrible
rush,
his
When he carelessly
dropped
prescription.
"Has your
husband
ever beaten
you, Mrs. Sitting Bull 7"
"He did just once."
"Goodness; tell me about it."
"We were in the Heilig
theatre
when some one yelled "fire."
Sitting Bull was outside long before
1 got there,"
All the Chiefs will now join in the
chorus of that National Anthem, that
every married Chief knows so well,
viz: "WHERE HAVE YOU BEEN?"
BULL ETIQUETTE
Dear Mr. Bull: Isn't it vulgar to
blow on your tea in order to cool it?
-Chief
Willie Clallam.
,
"Yes, Chief: the most refined way
is to pour it in your saucer and fan
it with your hat.-Sitting
Bull.
There are still a lot of Dum-Dora's
·who think the "Mann Act" is a m·ale
\
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Brown Welcomed by Bellingham in Tulip Festival
Parade.
Applaud Queen.

By HUGH HOWELL
On the Quinault shores, lies a rock
that the old Indian women of thl'!
HIT
OUR WEEKLY SON~ r
Quinault tribe call Hnmtoschii'..
It
I'm hungry
for the girnes, "but bears also the name of "The Rain
they're all TOO hungry for me.
Rock." And the Red skins of this
--tribe tell the story of the roc\: and
OUR WEEKLY, PO~M
illi Aa-huh-ah the Rain-maker. The rock
Here lies the body of Chief WI ie is cold and grey, without lustre evcr~

"jL_r~et.
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Carl Sundeen says,
that Geor.ge
Brant uses his whiskers to .eatch flIes
with during the summer time.
_-Chief Dancing Bear says that corn
:is all right on the cob, but it's better
()n the hip.
Willie Clallam will give a hystorieal sermon next Sunday on "WHO
KILLED THE DEAD SEA."
A young Chief's widow, called to
see a Hoquiam lawyer about her husbands will, The lawyer courteously
led her to a chair, she sank back in
.a posture of stud died grace, and he
:said:
"
"Y ou have a nice legacy.
And when he came to some hours
later they told him that the young
widow had crowned him with the
cast-iron cuspidor for insulting her,
Ophelia Bull Sings Abot;t Her Daddy:
The moon shines east and the moon
shines west,
But Daddy knows where the moon
shines best.
The majority of Indian government
~~~~h~Mm~b~~ili~
a goose has insteps.

when the sun shines,
It lies directly
between Point Grenville and the 1'acific Ocean.
Its color by day is a
drab-grey, for it rains at this spot
more than any other place on the
Quinault shores.
Its noise is nersistent;
a grey-white
droning overridden by intermittent
crashes of the
monster waves that beat against the
cold walls of the rock.

Helen

Brown,

Lady-in-Waiting

-----==

A HINT

TO HOQUIAM BUSINESS
MEN
That "schoolgirl
complexion"
always looks great, but not on a business man's coat collar.
Hugh Mathis says,.. that modern
~yestrain might be relieved by making green stockings fashionable. That
shade is supposed to be restful.
The behavior of unusually
smart
ehildren indicates that they are seldom smart in the right place.
One enterprising dealer in sea food
at City Island advertises
Ku Klux
Klams.

Bell,

Indian

Queen

INDIANS RUN SAW
8 lACKfOOT INDIAN
MilliN WISCONSIN WINS BlUE RIBBON
I

I

prince dark and statuesque like her
Iforefathers
and whisper things to
her, that even now brought a flush
of happiness over her throat and face.
10h, yes, she would let him kid her a
little to please him. She felt tender
and melting as she had watched the
•
happy thron.g of you~hs,. who were
$275,000 Property Is C
having the time of thair hves.
onThen came the grand march. Every
trolled by Menominees.
girl had been chosen, but her.
She
This is the story:
Now there lived
Middle Rider, a middle aged Black- I
Iloo~ed on wistfu~IY, as the girls with
in the Quinault village, in a little hut
Indians Have Made $3,- f ot Indian won the blue ribbon
their happy partners
marched by.
a wandering red man,' named As-huh000 000 S'
a~ard for the finest wheat raised on
What w~s this 7 . The floor manager
ah, which in the Quinault tongue
,
mea perating. the Glacier National Park reservaw~s askmg her If she would march
means "Nothing." His position in the
ti n Montana in 1924.
The award
with one of the young men there.
Indian village life was "Nothing."
10 ,
,
"Why
hy
"
II h
(By Staff Correspondent)
was made at the midwinter fair of the
' w ,
,-,
was a s e
No one exactly knew where Aa-,
Blackfeet nation held at the agency
could say, Then Wilham Dunbar of
huh-ah had hailed from, and no one . NEOPIT, ~IS.-One
of the largest t wn of Browning
Mont
re~ently
the Tulalip tribe led her out and they
cared very much. But !10W for six single enterprissj, conducted by reser- ,souperintendent
Ca~pbell'~' five year
TAHOLA~,
Wash., May l~.-The
joined the throng.
winters he had lived at the Quinault vation Indians under the supervision Ideational
program among the In- Taholah Indians
played their first
Then came
the "March
of the
village.
Always he had a look of ex- o,f the government will resume opera- ~,uns of the Glacier Park reserva- I ball game of the season here today. Beauties" and one of the judgespectation
of dread things.
Terrible t~ns here. when the Menominees start flan resulted in so much wheat being I Married men
played
against
the by mistake, she thought,-asked
her
were the lessons which life taught iu e machI~ery o~ their new $275,000 Ir~~sed by the Indians that the gov- i single m~n in a slugging ma~ch that to join the march.
him. Yet, for all h,is starved face d mber mIll, WhICh replaces the one ernment erected a second mill to take resulted In ~ score of 18 to 9 m favor
Her heart throbbed a little, as all
and, the transfixed all', ,cherI' was a ,estroyed; by, fire last fall.
'care of their grist.
of the marrIed men.
of the .fif~y one beauty entries had
lu:kmg beauty about ~llm, a some-,
The .mIll IS the property
of the
A feature of the game was a home been elImmated but six, and Marion
thm?, that called you In, the beauty Menommee Indians,
controlled
for
run made by Oscar John in the fifth was one of the the six. The march
o~ hIS slender hands and m the .spler;t- the.'" by the department
of the in-I
I inning with men on first and second. ended, and the six beauties stopped
dId mourn.fulness that grew In hIS tenor, and .its lumber output comes I'
I Batteries were: Max Hudson and before the judges.
Presently,
there
eyes and lIps.
only ~rom tImber on the Indian resClarence John pitchers, Jim Bryson was a whispering, among the judges,
Now it was the custom of the In- ervatIon.
More than $3,000,000 has 1 catcher, for the married
men.
and the floor manager
was called.
d·L".of
nl:\' llgo to .. .,<>1, thoi~ T-'1m.1 a!!cn.!ed to j;T,e cre(Lt of'~"
tdl">~
,
.
. .'..
•
Fred \Villiam
pi "her
J O;,TO''\
~hr' Jr.anager w·~s .n'>b.,uncin~r:
anaweis in the Olympics, or along the SInce the last log wa~ sawed on Jan- I .
1tlI a tJaflg "the ~eIlJg IS opelllng
Strom catcher for the single men.
The Judges have made their selecjagged cliffs of the
Pacific sho.res. uary 14, 1?09, accordmg to E .. A. AI-I ~ts su~mer season WIth some of the
A.fter the game, the ~a~olahs 01'-' tion of the most beautiful Indian girl,
They re~urned gen:rally after thIrty len,. supermtendent
of the mIll and "est. pIctures" that
can be, bought. I· ~amzed a ball club, appomt.Ing ArCh-I ~nd I now have th~ ho.nor of pres~ntdays, WIth the
dIfferent
forms of Indlan agent.
WhIte Fa~g
Jack Lo~don s po~er- Ie PellaI'd manager and Robert Samp- mg to you the ThIrd Real AmerIcan
Tamanaweis, which made them either
Up to this year it Was the only ful dramatIC ~tory, proJected agamst son as treasury.
Queen. Then a great big crazy hand
great warriors,
hunters,
fishermen, J project of its kind.
A similar in- forgeous s~emc backgro~nds o! AlasThe Taholah ball club is open for reached out and plucked little Marion
prophets 01' medicine men.
dustry has been launched, but on a san snows, a tale rOCkl~g With" the games, and. games can be a~ranged Bell, who gave a startled gasp, as
Because of the ridicule heaped up- much sTI_Iallerscale, on the Red Lake vmell a,~d tas~e of th; lugged
~d- through theIr manager, ArchIe Pel- she was led out to be introduced
on poor Aa-huh-ah,
he sought this reservatIOn in Minnesota.
hfnture.
tha\ IS alwa) s present WIth lard, at Taholah, Wash.
as the 1925 Real American Queen.
Tamanaweis secretly.
One day after
Reinforced concrete
. th
new thS stones.
Strongheart the dog has
It comes to a girl once in a life.
_

I

FOR FINEST WHEAT

At one time, 15 cameras clicked
a~ ,3 corner when little Marion cam~
r iding by.
While Movie men had
,her pose especially for them, neal'
the end of the parade.
The Queen was
accompanied by
Miss Helen Brown, one of the girls
choser: as lady-in-waiting at the Reali
Amencan Annual.
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I INDIAN BENEDICTS
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BEAT SINGlE MEN
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HIGH SCHOOl FOR

he had long been without food, a great Menominee mill will replln
t~e wood
~,~ead role. "h
d f I d
shadow fell upon him.
Phantom floors in the old plant :c~ the hum'
t t~onghear~ . t e .won, e: u t og
h
t
or
words of love were
whispered to of electric motors will snu d rather II acd
IS starre
:n .t ItS
I mIg lYtS °thry
'
.
.
,on
an he proves b rl llIan y equa
0
e
hIm, and becl;luse no one m hIS hfe than the flapping of the old belt drive h ddt
th
t'
th b t
had ever said a kind wo_rd to hih~' syste~.
With no unforeseen delays, p:~t e:~a~nw:s ev:r S~~te~m:or
d~~, f
the love wor~s went stralgh~ to ~s t?e mI~1will begin next winter. Ever I in all
robabiliy.
Admittedly
the
heart and CrIed themselves Into hIS SInce It was prOJ·ected the mI·ll has 1m t
Pf t'
f th' k' d London
bas
er 0 s OrIes 0
IS m,
very blood. The :"orld had become
een a dependable and the most im- I wrote into "White Fang" the very
a happy place to hve for l\a-huh-ah.
portant sourc~ of employment open, soul of a great animal, half wild,
SALEM, Ore., May 14.-Students
The next day he went agam to seek to the Menommees.
The law prOVid-j half
I d d
"Strongheart"
not at the Salem Indian School at Ch
_
the Tamanaweis' .and again the. ~reat ing _for the mill's construction is that only
to O!~t in this picture, but awa will receive a full high sC~:J
shadow fell on hIm and the SP1l'lt of IndIans shall be giVen preference in he has to think, and he does both.
education
in the future,
Harwood
love broke her b~ossoms all about the all classes of work and no Menominee
Even the wolf pack has been film- Hall, superintendent,
has been advispoor youth. Agam he went home hap- I able to perform service shall be re- ed; although these effects were ob- ed by the Interior
Department
at
py. But the next da~ when he went fused employment.
tained with real wolves,
and they Washington.
The department
has
to seek the Tamanawels, there was no
!he Menominee reserv?tion
com- are unquestionably
real, is hard to announced its policy of increasing
response.
Then the new moon ap- ~mses 10 townships of beautiful roll- ~nderstand. Although "Whi~e Fang" education~l facilities for Indians. The
.
--J mg forests,
broken by hundreds of I!'I one of the finest productIOns that present hIgh school course covers the
(Contmued on Page Four)
fresh water lakes.
has been seen in many a moon.
ninth :md tenth grades.
Two more
=-----..,__.--=--are to be added.
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Swat 'em Now

Sometimes life looks down from the
heights, and with compassion tucks
a great big shiny thing
into your
h d
Of II th
. I
an s.
a
e glr s that attendthkba~l, n~n~l wtahsmore surpri~ed
.an
anon
e,
e modern IndIan
Cmderella.
H . "L d·
I W"
"
el
ales
n
aI~Ing .were, Effie. Coy, of the Tulahl? tnb; Hele,n
Blown of the Hydah tnbe; Clara SIca?e of the
Puyallup,
tribe;
Effie
Bl_own of the Tul~hp tnb,e and Pearl
WIlson of the ChInook trIbe

INDIAN CHilDREN ~~

=

I
I

Some Brooklyn
"friends"
of
a
groom put him in a cage after the
ceremony.
If they had been
real
friends they would have locked him
in the day beofre.

~
J
---------------------I~~~~

'·-----------------

Industrial courses will be increasSamuel Untermyer charges General
ed, and. the high school will be stand- Electric Company was permitted
to
ardized, and stUdents will be prepar- escape prosecution following investi~M~~
~~~ption~L~~~oo=~e~N~
work.
York Legislature.

==~==~~~==~~~~~~~~

INDIAN FAIRY TALES
Mrs. Bull:-Why
do you want to
stay up until
your father
comes
home?
Betty Bull:-Why,
I heard him tell
somebody over the phone, that he'd
have a fine fairy story for you.
HARD ON TIlE CHIEFS
There are more
professional
reformers trying to reform the Indian
than any other.
Judging
by the
amount of real reforming
that has
been done, we doubt if professional
reforming, is a success. We wonder
sometime, why they don't begin right
at home. We
suggest a little reforming with the Indian government
bureau wouldn't be amiss.

Marion

(By Staff Correspondent)
BELLINGHAM,
Wash, May 14.Beautiful Marion Bell was g1ven a
place of honor at the ~onster parade
held here last Friday.
Riding in a gorgeous float planned
especially for the little Indian Queen,
she was applauded during the entire
parade.

Her voiceis soft and low, and there
mournfulness in her eyes
and lips. She had attended the Real
American dances before, and ,always
she had been contented to Sit back
a~d watch the glowi,ng beauty of the
girls who danced with their adoring
swains to the lilt of the jazz.
When little Marion Bell, finished
with her work
last Saturday,
she
came to The Third Real American
Ball alone. That was no~ strange for
I her, as she had no friends.
She
chose her little corner and sat far
back, and watched the dancers.
In
her poor heart strange echoes would
awa~e, and som~tlmes there came a
longmg to be like the others.
Oh,
someday, there would come to her a
l is a sweet

"

ONE SWAT MOW
WiLL

SA\JE:

MILLIONS

LATER.__

AMERICAN SONGS TO PERPE'TUATE
QUAINT TRIBAL AIRS OF INDIANS
BERKELEY,
Calif.,
May
14.- r which are used
in the
ceremonial
(Special
Correspondence)-Adaptadances. The words to these songs
tion of legendary songs of the Cali- have for the most part been worn
down to mere
sonorous
vocables:
fornia Miwok Indians
to a modern 'Yo!' 'Hah!' and the like, or appear
setting of music and English words as some liquid succession of syllables
is the task which Dr Derrick Nor- such as 'O-yo-li-Io', which appears in
man Lehmer, professor of mathema- 'Come Back to Ahwahnee.'
No attics, University of California, has as- tempt has been made to translate
signed himself.
Quaintly
curious the words in any of the songs.
are these melodies
with which the
"I have done something unusual
shamans sang the glories of the an- to the transcriber;
I have employed
cient homeland, the Yosemite Valley, the identical vowel sounds occurring
centuries ago.
in the original
Indian
songs when
Remnants of this dwindling tribe translating
into English. There is a
linger still in the environs of Yose- lyric lilt about these stray songs that
mite. With memories and traditions
have come down by word of mouth
aflame as of old, some of these In- through the centuries.
Oftentimes
dians were induced in 1914 by the the words have long been lost, worn
anthropological
department
of the out by the attritions
of time, while
university to sing their old songs to the vocables remain.
a phonograph recorder. It was from
"The
shomans,
or
professional
these records that Dr. Lehmer has singers, went from tribe to tribe tellfashioned several songs which
re- ing their remarkable
legends illustain the plaintiff sweetness
of old trated by songs.
These legends we
airs which modern interpretation
ad- know concerned the 'first people,' inded.
fluenced by the simple things they
"Many of the Miwok sangs," Dr. knew and loved. The songs resultLehmer explained,
"were
used to ing from this study teach us useful
accompany or to illustrate
the leg- lessons about these distant
Ameriends for which this tribe is remark- cans who loved this country so well
able. Besides these, there are others before the white man came."

